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.• a.,.ar~v · tt 1 t Jtloon Atbartoa• Prank 3oyco, 11111 Boia, Uank Do~t (chate) Bf~~~lii•,mou rraapf. 
1 ·~,1i, ..... ad 8-ca miUac . to dlo •SU.C hauao Jan. 12. 
t; etaff uou14 'bo udetot ffitb h~tb plau. t10•t-o •1::tn8 laznatoba 
•• uorch for offteo ataff. 'nit.a l•un '1111 be diacuaao4 
tSDa. ' 
aola d1•cua•10111 Uo diecuoacd uhy uc dtl not ~ot raorc stronelY 'inv lv_d in Ancol:i 
:toduo. Prank thoucbt ~ ohould tap tho o=:parioncc of t!t~ anti-war aovcaant. 'ib.c nd 
tho Hem' York Uoca (Ounoo}' th0 10th) ma nc,t a.. 300d sllOt>' .. not juat b'"Jcnua." Docd.at'• 
.did not appear tn it. Uo'11 tall: mth Danny Scll.oetcr About uainc 4 ,-ma poct?J he 
m-oto and ~n.4 for thn An301tta Tc11cb•ln 1n Boston on Saturdtly tho 17th, fot: tl c 
MlfOlattor. Uo111 ~lore doin~ an ad. Comaoctiou should be -mdo to Victnan and Zaire. 
lntcd.a Coa!dttco on tid • frank, Uayno• 1taff. T·Jt!'ll try to ~at Schr:et~r h nv! y 
mwlwd. t-10 111 t:.eap 1n toucb mth Goorao IJouaor. He'll cotldtt boa,oon $1000 • $1400 
to ad. 
?he no:tt naot1na wl1 be OD the 22nd of rol>1:'Wl.ey 4t either Ilaak' • or ICon' • bouac. 
~Ye' U 4Sacuaa tho lb, Call at that t1D1. 
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